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Computer simulations have many application areas ranging from physics and
chemistry research, biomedical engineering and weather forecast to military
training and the preparation for missions in hazardous environments. Dis-
tributed simulations that involve humans-in-the-loop are typically applied for
training and preparation of large, often international, military operations. The
need for standardisation is clear from this observation. No wonder the military
world, especially the United States Department of Defence, is the driving force
behind the development of standards and technologies for distributed simula-
tions, which resulted in the High Level Architecture. HLA is widely applied and
is in the process of becoming an IEEE standard.

Distrib uted Simulation

Nowadays,thedemandfor distributedsimulationis
increasingfor several reasons:budgetsfor large-
scale training operationsare decreasingand the
need for being well-preparedto participate in a
large, often international,operationalteam is in-
creasing.Simulationsareespeciallyappliedwhere
peopletrain for hazardoussituationslikewarfareor
preparefor spacemissions.Large-scaledistributed
simulationsare of specialinterestto decreasethe
costsandorganisationaleffort of, for instance,dis-
aster preparation,through replacinghumansthat
play a minor role by computerprograms.Thus,ap-
plication areasfor distributed simulationsare not
restrictedto the military domain,but can also be
foundin thecivil andspacedomains.

As technologyimprovesandthecostsof hardware
decreases,large-scaledistributed simulationsare
becomingaffordable,especiallywhencomparedto
real-life exercises.Distributedsimulationsrequire
real-timedataexchangebetweensimulators(such
asfighteraircraftsimulators)thatarealreadycom-
plex themselves. This implies the demandfor an

interoperabilitystandardwhichnotonly foreseesin
communicationstandardsbut alsoin ageneric(soft-
ware)developmentprocess.Sincelarge piecesof
complex, andthusexpensive,softwareareinvolved,
thereis alsoademandfor re-usingcomponents.Fi-
nally, legacy systems,in mostcasessimulatorsthat
are being usedto operatestand-alone,needto be
takeninto account.

Simulation Inter operability

Distributedsimulationscanbe categorisedasreal-
time simulations and event-driven simulations.
Real-timesimulationsaremostlyappliedfor train-
ing and mission rehearsal,whereasevent-driven
simulationsareappliedfor operationalanalysisand
operationsresearch.Both typesof simulationshave
their own backgroundandstandardsin themilitary
world. TheUSDoD developedtheDIS (Distributed
Interactive Simulation)protocolto enablethe link-
ing of real-timetrainingsimulatorsandALSP(Ag-
gregateLevel SimulationProtocol)for event-driven
simulations[1, 2]. In 1995theUSDoD initiatedthe
developmentof agenericframework for distributed
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simulations,calledtheHigh LevelArchitecture.

Distrib uted Interacti veSimulation

DIS (Distributed Interactive Simulation)is a stan-
dardisedprotocol for interconnectinglarge num-
bersof heterogeneoussimulatorsacrosslocal and
wide areanetworks. DIS allows the combination
of such diverse elementsas real-time interactive
human-in-the-loopsimulators,computergenerated
autonomousagents,numericalsimulationsof phys-
ical processes,and live instrumentedparticipants,
to operatetogetherin onesharedsyntheticenviron-
ment.

DIS hasbeenwidely accepted,both by industrial
and governmental institutes. The technical ap-
proachof DIS is basedon the following key ele-
ments:

� Object/eventarchitecture. Participatingsim-
ulation objectsarecalledentities. Dynamic
entitiesinform all simulationsof their status
andactionsthroughthetransmissionof stan-
dardisedinformationpackets, so-calledPro-
tocolDataUnits (PDUs).

� Autonomyof simulation nodes. All events
causedby anindividualsimulationarebroad-
cast to all other simulations. The receiving
simulationsare responsiblefor determining
whetheran event is relevant, and for calcu-
lating the effects causedby the event. This
principleenablesindividual simulatorsto en-
ter and leave a DIS sessionwithout disrup-
tion.

� Transmissionof state change information
only. In order to minimise network traffic
and processingtime, simulatorsonly trans-
mit statechangesof theentity they simulate.
Continuousactivities aretransmittedat a re-
ducedupdaterate. Eachsimulationextrapo-
latesthestateslast reportedby othersimula-
tions until the next stateupdateis received.
All simulationsarerequiredto transmitnew
stateinformation when the discrepancy be-
tweentheir truestateandtheextrapolatedap-
proximationsmadeby other simulationsis

becomingtoo large. This methodis called
deadreckoning.

DIS hasbeensuccessfullyappliedin largemilitary
exerciseswith hundredsof simulatorsconnectedto
each other. The deadreckoning mechanismpre-
servesthenetwork from beingoverloaded,although
all informationis broadcastto all participants.As
a consequenceof usingUDP/IP for databroadcast,
the protocol is not reliable,i.e., delivery of a mes-
sageis not guaranteed.Another drawback is the
rigidnessof theprotocol:new PDUswerebeingde-
fined for new simulationneeds.The call for relia-
bility, flexibility andre-usabilityresultedin a new
approach:theHigh Level Architecture.

High Level Ar chitecture

In 1995 the US DefenceModeling and Simula-
tion Office (DMSO) initiated a new development
to establishstandardsfor Modeling & Simulation,
calledtheHigh Level Architecture.TheHLA stan-
dardpromotesre-useof simulationsandtheir com-
ponents. It attemptsto specify the generalstruc-
ture of the interfacesbetweensimulationswithout
makingspecificdemandson theimplementationof
eachsimulation.Thestandardis developedin a co-
operative,consensus-basedforumof developers[3].

HLA Terminology

A numberof federations, eachconcentratingon a
specificareaof simulation,areenvisaged.A feder-
ationconsistsof simulationapplicationscalledfed-
erates. Federatesmay be simulationmodels,data
collectors,simulators,computergeneratedforcesor
passive viewers. A simulationsession,in which a
numberof federatesparticipate,is calledanexecu-
tion. SimulatedentitiesarecalledHLA objects. All
possibleinteractionsbetweenthefederatesof a fed-
erationaredefinedby theFederation ObjectModel
(FOM).Thecapabilitiesof afederatearedefinedby
the SimulationObjectModel (SOM). The SOM is
introducedto encouragere-useof simulationmod-
els. TheFOM andSOMsmayberegardedascon-
tractsthatfunctionasinterfacespecificationsfor the
federatedevelopers.
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Thestateof eachobjectis definedby its attributes.
Attribute valuescanbe passedfrom oneobject to
another. Objectsinteractwith eachother via in-
teractionswhich may be viewed asuniqueevents.
Initially, an object’s attribute is controlledby the
federatethat instantiatedthe object. However, at-
tributeownershipmaychangeduring thecoarseof
thesimulation. Handingover attributesallows, for
instance,theimprovementof accuracy by changing
to a moreaccuratesimulationmodel.

In order to reducenetwork traffic and to limit the
amountof computationeachfederatehas to per-
form, HLA provides a mechanismof publication
andsubscription. Upon initialisationeachfederate
registersobject classesandassociatedattributesit
will represent(publication).It alsoregisterstheob-
ject classes,attributesand interactionsit needsto
performits task(subscription).Notethata federate
cannotonly subscribeto attributetypes,but alsoto
(rangesof) attributevalues.Theaimhereis to filter
asmuchinformationaspossibleat thesource.Pub-
licationsandsubscriptionsaredynamicandmaybe
changedduringasession.

TheHLA standardis formally definedby threeba-
sic concepts:

1. The InterfaceSpecificationis a formal, func-
tional descriptionof the interface between
theHLA applicationandtheunderlyingRun-
TimeInfrastructure [4].

2. A setof HLA Rulesaredefinedto whichHLA
applicationshave to comply[5].

3. TheObjectModelTemplatesdefinethestruc-
tureof theFOMsandtheSOMs[6].

The Run-Time Infrastructure (RTI) is the imple-
mentationof the HLA InterfaceSpecificationand
formsthebasisfor all HLA federates.Thesoftware
layertakescareof communicationbetweenthesim-
ulationmodels.TheRTI supportsHLA federations
throughmanagementservices,divided in six cate-
gories[7]:

1. Federation Management. Createor join exe-
cution of a federation;for example,if a fed-
erateis thefirst memberof a federationto be-
gin execution,that federatecancall the RTI

to initiate executionof the federation.Once
a federationexecutionhasbegun, a federate
maycall theRTI to join thefederation.

2. Declaration Management. Establishdatare-
quirements;for example, a federatewhich
hasjoineda federationwill publishobjectat-
tributesandinteractionsto thefederationand
subscribeto objectattributesandinteractions
it wishesto receive from otherfederates.

3. Object Management. Create,register, dis-
cover anddeleteobjects;for example,feder-
ateswill registerandupdateattributesof ob-
jects they have publishedto the federation,
and they will discover objectsgeneratedby
otherfederates.

4. OwnershipManagement. Transferownership
of objectsandattributesto or from otherfed-
erates;for example,a federatecurrently re-
sponsiblefor updatingan object may want
to passthatresponsibilityto anotherfederate.
Also, a federatemayacquireownershipof an
objectfrom anotherfederate.

5. Time Management. Handling of messages
in differentways,dependingon the require-
mentsof theirdestinations,e.g.,in receiveor-
der (appropriatefor real-timehuman-in-the-
loop simulators),in priority order, in causal
order, or in timestamporder. Theselastthree
methodsaretypically suitedfor nonreal-time
event driven simulationsfor, e.g., analysis
purposes.

6. Data Distribution Management. Canbe re-
gardedasan extensionof DeclarationMan-
agementby providing a mechanismto filter
data basedon the actual values of the at-
tributes.

Using the Data Distribution Management(DDM)
services,attributes can be associatedwith ’vol-
umes’, termed regions, in a user-defined multi-
dimensional co-ordinatesystem, termed routing
space. A publishedattributecanbeassociatedwith
a so-calledupdateregion whereasan attribute that
is subscribedto canbe associatedwith a subscrip-
tion region. In casea subscriptionregion overlaps
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anupdateregion, the(valueof the)attributewill be
communicated[8].

The DDM filtering mechanismshouldbe usedby
defining the regions in terms of attribute values.
Thisapproachhasbeenchosenin HLA to allow for
a high degreeof separationbetweenthe necessary
(machinedependent)representationof attributeval-
uesontheonehandandtheissueof communicating
an attribute valueon the otherhand. It is stressed
that the HLA distributed software layer considers
attributevaluesmerelyasa row of byteswhich are
not semanticallyinterpretedby theRTI.

Theflexibility of HLA givesthedevelopersof dis-
tributedsimulationsfreedomin definingtheir own
standardsfor dataexchange.TheHLA ObjectMod-
elsintroducethepossibilityto reasononamoreab-
stractlevel aboutsimulationcomponents,andthus
make re-usepossible.TheObjectModelTemplates
prescribea formal languagesothattoolscanbede-
velopedto handleFOMsandSOMsautomatically.
The useof HLA is greatlyencouragedby making
softwaresuchasanRTI andsupportingtoolsfreely
availablevia theweb[9].

FederationDevelopmentProcess

While muchof the early HLA developmenteffort
wasfocusedon the creationof the run-timearchi-
tecture,theimportanceof theearlydesignprocesses
is recognised.The US DoD hasformaliseda de-
scriptionfor the high-level processby which HLA
federationscanbedevelopedandexecutedto meet
the sponsor’s requirements.This model is known
astheHLA FederationDevelopmentandExecution
Process, or FEDEPModel[10].

The FEDEP Model has been influencedby the
hands-onexperienceof HLA applicationdevelop-
ers.Essentially, it resemblesasoftwareengineering
approachwhile alsotaking into accounttheneces-
sary(scenario)preparationandexecutionstepsfor
theactualsimulation. The FEDEPmodelcontains
many subprocessesandrelationsbetweenthe pro-
cessesandintermediate(software)products.How-
ever, at a moreabstractlevel, it is possibleto iden-
tify a sequenceof basicstepsthat all HLA federa-
tionswill have to follow for federationdevelopment
andexecution.Thesebasicsteps,which arecollec-

tively known astheFiveStepProcess,arelistedbe-
low.

1. Define Federation Objectives. Define and
documenta set of needsthat are to be ad-
dressedthrough the developmentand exe-
cution of an HLA federation,and transform
theseneedsinto a moredetailedlist of spe-
cific federationobjectives.

2. Develop Federation Conceptual Model.
Developanimplementation-independent rep-
resentationof thereal-world domainthatap-
pliesto thefederationproblemspace,andde-
velop the federationscenario. In this phase
alsothefederationobjectivesaretransformed
into a setof federation-specificrequirements
to use as successcriteria during federation
testing.

From the perspective of Object-Oriented
(OO) softwaredesigners,the federationcon-
ceptual model can be comparedto a tra-
ditional object model. That is, the focus
of federationconceptualmodeldevelopment
is to identify federationobjects,to identify
staticanddynamicrelationshipsbetweenob-
ject classes,and to identify the behavioural
andalgorithmicaspectsof eachclass/object.

3. Designand Develop Federation. The pur-
poseof the DesignFederationsub-phaseis
to establishthe membershipof the feder-
ation, and to constructan engineeringap-
proachfor developingandimplementingthe
federation.The federationrequirements,the
federationscenario,and the federationcon-
ceptualmodel provide the necessaryinput.
FederationDesignalsoincludesthedevelop-
mentof a co-ordinatedplan to guidethe de-
velopment,test,andexecutionof the federa-
tion.

The purposeof the Develop Federationsub-
phaseis to develop the FOM, modify feder-
atesif necessary, andpreparethe federation
for integration and test (including database
development,securityprocedureimplemen-
tation, etc.). Notice that the FEDEPmodel
doesnot prescribethe developmentof indi-
vidual federateswhichcouldbetakenfrom a
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simulationrepositoryor completelybedevel-
opedfrom scratch.

4. Integrate andTestFederation. Planthefed-
erationexecution,establishall requiredinter-
connectivity betweenfederates,and test the
federationprior to execution.Thepurposeof
thetestactivity is to verify whetherall partici-
pantscaninteroperateto thedegreeneededto
achieve the federationobjectives. Threelev-
elsof testinghave beendefined:

ComplianceTesting. Eachfederateis tested
individually to ensurethat the federatesoft-
warecorrectlyimplementstheHLA require-
mentsas documentedin the HLA Compli-
anceChecklist[11].

Integration Testing. The federationis inte-
gratedandtestedasawholeto verify thedata
exchangebetweenfederatesasdescribedby
theFOM.

Federation Testing. The ability of the feder-
ation to achieve the federationobjectives is
tested.This includesobservingtheability of
federatesto interactaccordingto thedefined
scenarioand to the level of fidelity required
for theapplication.

The first two testingactivities aremorecon-
cernedwith testing of the basic communi-
cation ability of the federation(’syntaxori-
ented’)whereasthe latter is focusedon test-
ing the semanticsof the federation.In prac-
tise, however, there is also a needfor test-
ing the semanticsof an individual federate
with regardto its specifiedcapabilitiesasde-
scribedby theSOM.Oncethis is established,
the numberof (re)testscan be reducedfor
each(new) federationin which the federate
will participate.

5. Execute Federation and Prepare Results.
Execute the federation, processthe output
datafrom thefederationexecution,reportre-
sults,andarchive re-usablefederationprod-
ucts.

TheFEDEPmodelresemblesageneralsoftwareen-
gineeringapproach,but it alsoexplicitly acknowl-
edgestheexistenceof simulationcomponentrepos-

itories to encoragethe re-useof both modelsand
implementations.Another importantaspectis the
integration with scenariodevelopmentand associ-
ateddata,andthesubsequentexecutionandanaly-
sissteps.Nevertheless,theFEDEPmodelwill have
to be tailoredto becomea practicalandbeneficial
”tool” for both existing andnew simulationdevel-
opments.

Verification and Validation

Verification andvalidation are two importantpro-
cessesin softwareengineering.The differencebe-
tweentheverificationandvalidationprocesscanbe
meta-phrasedasfollows: theverificationprocessis
concernedwith the question’is the productbeing
developedright ?’ whereasthe validationprocess
is concernedwith thequestion’is theright product
beingdeveloped?’.

In traditionalsoftwareengineering,asoftwareprod-
uct is validatedagainstits well-defined(functional)
requirementswhich shouldreflecttheusers’needs.
In the simulationfield, however, the issueof val-
idation is muchmorecomplex, especiallyif some
real-world phenomenais to be simulated. It is of-
ten unclearwhat aspectsof the real world have to
bemodeledto obtaina simulationthat is usefulfor
its intendedpurpose. Moreover, the level of simu-
lation fidelity is of greatimportance,i.e., thedegree
to which the simulationis an accuraterepresenta-
tion of the real world. Fidelity conceptsneedto
beunderstoodwell to copewith boththevalidation
andthedevelopmentof (distributed)simulations,as
theseareoftena mixtureof simulationcomponents
with diffent levels of fidelity [12]. Currently, there
areno agreedupondefinitionsandmetricsfor the
conceptof fidelity, but thereis an increasingscien-
tific interestin theareaof simulationfidelity.

The HLA communityacknowledgesthe needfor
integratingthe developmentprocessof federations
with the Verification and Validation process. The
FEDEPmodeldefinesa test-andintegrationphase;
but VerificationandValidationis a processthatac-
tually startsin the requirements-phaseand is con-
ductedthroughoutthe life-cycle of the product,in
parallelto thedevelopmentprocess.

Eachphasein thedevelopmentcycledeliversoneor
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moreproducts(software,documents)whichshould
at least be verified for completeness,consistency
andcorrectnesswith respectto the productsdeliv-
eredin earlierphasesof thedevelopment.Further-
more,conceptualmodelsaswell asthefinal prod-
ucts must be validatedagainstthe initial require-
mentsand the intendedpurposeof the simulation
with respectto thesponsor’s needs.Proceduresfor
verification and validation of both legacy simula-
tionsandnewly developedsimulationscanbefound
in theVV&A recommendedpracticesguide[13].

Verification and validation proceduresare com-
monlyusedto identify andsolve problemsin apar-
ticular product,but they canalsobeusedto merely
assess,anddocument,thequalityof aproduct.This
documentationis actuallythekey to thesuccessof
the’re-use’of simulationcomponents:it isoftenthe
primary sourceof information on which the deci-
sionis basedwhetherthecomponentcanbere-used
aspartof someotherproduct. A well-definedver-
ification andvalidationpolicy, in conjunctionwith
awell conductedconfigurationmanagementpolicy,
is themostprominentpreconditionfor the success
of simulationcomponentrepositoriesandthe con-
ceptof re-usabilityat large.

Curr ent Research

HLA is a technicalframework thatenablesthede-
velopmentof large-scaledistributedsimulationsin
which many federatescan participatein the same
scenario.Large-scaledistributedsimulationspoten-
tially suffer from network relatedproblems,such
as latenciesand limited bandwidth. The RTI of-
fers two categoriesof managementservices(DDM
andOwnershipManagement)to copewith theseas-
pects. Theseservicesshouldbe madeaccessible
througha softwaremiddleware layer suchthat ap-
plicationdevelopersdonotneedto know all related
technicalintracacies.

DDM and OwnershipManagementrelatedissues
arecurrentlybeinginvestigedby TNO Physicsand
ElectronicsLabatory (TNO-FEL) in co-operation
with Eindhoven University of Technology(TUE).
The researchinvolves the constructionof a dis-
tributed simulation model to measurethe perfor-
mancecapabilitiesof theavailableRTI andto eval-

uatedesigntrade-offs involving theuseof thesetwo
RTI managementservices.

Further researchinterestsinclude the formalisa-
tion of ConceptualModel descriptionsin a uni-
form mannerfor subsequentstoragein a Concep-
tual Model repository. Sucha repositoryis manda-
tory for effectuatingthe re-useof simulationcom-
ponents.TheseConceptualModel descriptions,or
templates,will alsohelp the systemanalystor de-
veloperto structurethe requiredinformationabout
theconceptualmodel.Furthermore,formaldescrip-
tions are necessaryto constructautomatedcode
generatorsthat canhelp in transforminghigh level
descriptionsinto codeskeletonsfor a specificim-
plementationlanguage.

Applying the FEDEP model in conjunctionwith
Verification and Validation is another research
topic. The FEDEP model is quite generic and
shouldbetailoredto aspecificapplicationarea.Es-
pecially theresearchto theprocessesof transform-
ing so-calledlegacysimulationsinto HLA compli-
ant simulationswith well-definedlevels of fidelity
mayoffer very practicalresults.

Finally, the constructionof middleware layersand
standardisedarchitecturesfor the developmentof
individual federatesareof greatimportance.HLA
doesnot prescribehow an individual simulationor
simulatorshouldbebuilt; it merelyprovidesa tech-
nical framework with the necessaryrun-timeman-
agementservices. Within the NetherlandsHPCN
projectSIMULTAAN theconceptof re-usabledis-
tributed simulatorcomponentsis investigatedand
appliedto improvefutureco-operationonsimulator
development[14, 15].

Application Ar eas

From the origin of HLA it may be concludedthat
mostapplicationsarefoundin themilitary domain.
We mentionedteamtraining andmissionprepara-
tion. To supportits researchto theseapplication
areas,TNO-FEL hasdevelopedtheElectronicBat-
tlespaceFacility (EBF) [16]. The EBF offers an
infrastructureto createsyntheticenvironmentsfor
experimentalresearchto real-timedistributedmili-
tarysimulations.TheEBFconsistsof hardwareand
softwarecomponentssuchasgraphicalcomputers,
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simulatormock-upsandsupportingtools, that can
be networked with external simulatorsand mock-
ups to form a project-specificfederation. These
application-specificfederationscanthenbeusedfor
simulationsin thefield of operationalanalysis,mis-
sionpreparation/rehearsal andproceduraltraining.

Applicationareasfor distributedsimulationsarenot
only found in the military domain,but also in the
civil andspacedomains[17]:

Collaborative Virtual Environments. Currentlythe
most advanced3D userinterfacesto collaborative
distributed simulationsareimmersive virtual envi-
ronments. Immersive VEs posesevere communi-
cationrequirementsdueto thenatureof thegener-
atednetwork traffic. Additionally, therearea num-
ber of critical humanfactorsthat needto be as-
sessedbeforethis technologycan be successfully
applied. The EU ACTS project COVEN [18], in
which TNO-FEL participates,aims to develop a
softwareplatformfor teleworking andvirtual pres-
enceapplications. Network trials are being con-
ducted to investigatecommunicationaspectsun-
der different usageconditions[19]. Furthermore,
a studyto the feasibility of usingHLA conceptsto
supportinteroperabilitybetweenCOVEN applica-
tionsis beingdoneby TNO-FEL.

Industrial applications. To dateproductdevelop-
ment requirespreciseplanningand reducedcycle
times. The trend towardsglobal collaborationin-
ducesan increasein interoperabilityrequirements
betweeninformationsystemsof aworld-wideoper-
atingvirtual company. Collaborative decisionmak-
ing amongstgeographicallydispersedbusinessop-
eratorsrequiresa sharedsituationawareness,built
from consistent,up-to-date,reliableandauthorita-
tive information. Distributed simulation facilities
will play a key role in suchcollaborative decision
aids.TheHLA technologyis theprimecandidateas
supportingtechnologyfor suchapplications[20].

Driving simulation. The automotive industrygen-
erally recognisesthepotentialvalueof driving sim-
ulation for safetyenhancement,training, andas a
researchtool. To date however, driving simula-
tors have mainly beenemployed in the latter area.
Thepotentialbenefitsof networkingseveraldriving
simulatorsinto onesyntheticenvironmenthasbeen
recognisedandis further exploredin several inter-

nationalresearchprojects[21].

Civil Aviation. Drivenby its large installedbaseof
simulatorsandthe trendtowardsinternationalcol-
laboration,and even globalisationof the aviation
industry, thecivil aviation communityhastakenan
active interestin simulatorinteroperability. TheUS
FederalAviation Administration(FAA) has,within
theframework of its NationalSimulationCapability
(NSC)program,developeda FormalAnalysisPro-
cess(FAP),whichis ananalysisenvironment,based
on HLA concepts,but adaptedto meeta numberof
civil aviation requirements,to supportR&D efforts
aimedat improving traffic flow, enhancingsafety,
increasingcapacity, and improving overall system
performance[22].

Internationalspacemissions. TheEuropeanSpace
Agency (ESA)currentlyassessesHLA asatechnol-
ogy to accomplisha moreeffective useof available
facilities,mainlysimulatorsandsimulationmodels,
that are locatedthroughoutEurope. International
co-operationssuchas the InternationalSpaceSta-
tion (ISS) require standardsfor distributed simu-
lations and model exchange. To demonstratethe
possibilitiesof DIS and HLA, ESA developedin
co-operationwith the russianGagarinCosmonout
Training Centre (GCTC) a prototype application
for the rendez-vousanddockingof theAutomated
TransferVehicle(ATV) andtheISS[23].

Conclusion

AlthoughHLA is primarily aimedatmilitary appli-
cations,andmainly driven by the US Department
of Defence,it is bothgeneralapplicableandavail-
able outsidethe military domain. Applying HLA
by non-military institutions is greatly encouraged
by DMSO. We have mentioneda few application
areasin thecivil andspacedomains,but morecan
bethoughtof.

The question is whether HLA is as useful as
promisedby theirdevelopers.To answerthatTNO-
FEL hasdevelopedsomeprototypeapplicationsto
build up experience. TNO not only appliesHLA
asa given technologybut alsoprovides feed-back
to the HLA community, and DMSO in particular,
basedon experimentalresearch.Examplesarethe
proposedmiddlewarelayer, the researchto fidelity
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issues,andtheapplicationof theFEDEPmodelin
relationto VV&A. ThecurrentRTI asmadeavail-
ableby DMSO is investigatedin co-operationwith
Eindhoven University of Technology. Suggestions
for improvementson the DDM serviceshave been
communicatedto DMSO andwill betaken into ac-
countwhendevelopingthenext versionof theRTI.

HLA is partof a largerstandardisationeffort in the
US on Modeling & Simulation. As such,HLA is
promising:not only therun-timecommunicationis
addressed,but also the software engineeringpro-
cessis taken into account. For military applica-
tions the usageof HLA is greatly encouragedby
theUS DoD. In fact,a largesimulationcommunity
is moreor lessdependenton thetechnicalprogress
of HLA andin particularon thedevelopmentof the
RTI. Unfortunately, a stableversionof RTI which
implementsall servicesefficiently is not yet avail-
able. Besides,using the RTI requiresquite some
programmingeffort dueto theadministrationof ob-
jectsandattributes. To copewith the latter, users
aredevelopingmiddlewarelayersandcodegenera-
torsto tailor HLA to theirown applicationareas.As
a standardisationeffort in Modeling& Simulation,
HLA is promisingandshouldbeappliedwith care.
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